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MOORISH TROOPS MAKE

HIT AT OLD DUNKIRK AFTER TWO YEARS i
Try Pair of

Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes
FOB A CHRISTMAS GIFT.

GEO. W. JENKINS
18 Biltmore Ave.

BUY AN
Asheville Testimony Remains

Unshaken.

FOR CHRISTMAS '

BAKING
Does better orv

makes better cake
rather enables you I
make better cake, 2ectric Horn

CHRISTMAS COAL
Christmas times are the

times you need the best
fuel that can be had that
kind makes for good
cheer and prevents irrita-
tion when so much do do.

M.&W. INDIAN
COAL
leads in point cf heat
units. Phones 129 and 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

-
- lire f0,

.
; baking and brownie tk
- Christmas Turkey,
I PHONE 40.

Dunkirk, Dec. 23. (Correspondence
of The Associated Press) A troup of
Goumiers, or Als'Wian native cavalry,
created more interest here on their
way to the front than any of the
French African or British Indian
troops, because their equipment is en-
tirely Moorish excepting' thoir rifles.
High backed Moorish saddlos, built
with all the comfort of rocking chairs,
are girthed upon wild loo'ilng Arab
horses. The men wear blue robes,
boots of red Morocco leather and a
white bowl-lik- e fez, about which is
wound a band of brown yarn. The
color of the men is light, although well
tanned by the sun, but their hair and
eyes are Jet black. One of the officers
is a native who won mention in th
dispatches 18 times and received the
cross of the Ieglon of Honor In the
Algerian wars.

i Asheville Coal Co,

Time is the best test of truth. Here
is an Asheville story that has stood
the test of time. It is a story with a
point which will come straight home
to many of us.

Mrs. G. W. Debruhl, 181 H Ashland
avenue, Asheville, says: "At. times I
was dizzy and nervous and the action
of my kidneys was irregular. My back
also hurt me. I didn't sleep well and
mornings felt tired out. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured from Smith's
drug store, and they acted as a tonic
to my entire system, making me feel
better in every way." (Statement
given February 17, 1912.)

OVER TWO TEARS LATER Mrs
Debruhl said: "I have had no need of
a kidney medicine in several years.
The benefit Doan's Kidney Pills gave
me has proven lasting."

Price BOs, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Debruhl had, Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Closed
Christmas Day

Give us your order for
MONARCH coal now.
This is the fuel that
cheers. There is no coal
quite so good as our Mon-

arch. Try a ton.

Southern Coal Co.

Phone 760 10, N. Pack Sq.

. Square.

F. M.. WEAVER, MetBO Patton Ave., Druhmor Bids.I

OR A PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHER

For Your Auto Friend's Christmas Present.

Asheville Automobile Co.
Chalmers, Reo, Dodge and Saxon Motor Cars.
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AMERICAN AMBULANCE
CORPS SAFE AT FRONT

THE' FACT that,
did not read your'waTi
reason why he
It appears agaU tomorrow?
he reads It tomorrow Mjireply It to no reason why
f.ot rapl, to it the Be a,W
there t rpnivr for M,

and he didn't know much about her
nnKt As the storv draws toward Its

GUARANTEE SHOES FOR

CHRISTMAS GIVING

They're good, lasting, com-

fortable, handsome in appear-
ance, and correct in style.

Black and tan leather for
men; black and tan leathers for
ladies, with a great variety of
combinations of fancy tops. $3,

$4 and $5, Why Pay More 7

happy ending, there are several per- - BUY A GOOD GRADE OF PLAIN FLOUR. Put yon!
salt and v

j
recuy maae aouoie exposures.

Paris, Dec. 23. (Correspondence of
The Associated Press) Tho Vmcrican
Ambulance corps of Paris has clone

much daring work at the front but
thus far there has not been a single
casualty among the staff, composed of
doctors, bearers and automobila driv-
ers. A little girl from a village in the
firing zone was killed by a shell while
watching the American ambulance
men placing a .wounded ivri.i In an
automobile, yet no one else wa3 hurt.
A British ambulance next to one of
the American cai- was slrueii by a
shell and blown into fragments, knLng
or wounding the entire crew, hut none
of the American party nearby was
touched.

"A Change of Heart."
At the Princess theater today the

Eclectic Feature Film Company pre-

sents the pathetic story, "A Change of
Heart," in two reels, and with favor-
ite Pathe Players in the leading roles.

INITIAL AND BOX STATIONERY FOR CHRISTMAS

GIVING

Unusually fine assortment of initialed Stationery
and Gift Box Stationery The choicest products of Amer-
ica. Be sure to visit our Doll and Toy Dept. upstairs.

ROGERS BOOK STORE
39 Patton Ave. Phone 2521

Asheville, N. C.

Rumford Baking Powder
In it then you will know you have pure, wholesome breiThis feature is said to be one of unus

ual interest as it vividly tells of theSHOE
STOREGuarantee otherwise you do not.reformation of "Handsome Harry," a

master crook. '

4 Biltmore Avenue. As the picture opens, James Mason,
known to the police as "Handsome
Harry," has just finished a term In
prison and emerges with the determi-
nation to reform. After coming In

m n t k I? s i?'u f; i? n n

THEATERS.
Citizens Transf ier Company!

JCIJAK WOODCOCK, Owner. J
We give moving our special attention. Largest vase and most coaj.

tent men in city. Prompt baggage transfer service. Phone 25. P&ttoa

contact with his old friends of the CANDY Canes, Baskets and Horse
Shoes for the Christmas Tree.underworld, however, they easily per

suade him to renew operations. They
Avenue.CANDY KITCHEN AND CLUB CAPEform a "fake" syndicate and sell stock

for ficticious oil properties and dur-
ing their operations, swindle an old
woman out of five thousand dollars. Haywood St. Near P. O. Phones 110 & 111.

J "A

Jfews and Views of Offerings In C

It Vaudeville and Motion I'ic- - V
t Hires That May Interest ' S

It Kntertaluments, Etc. K
H
s K h at at K a a at at at at It K K I?

"Tho Stolen Birthright."
"The Stolen Birthright."' a three

reel Pathe-Whart- . feature will be
shown at the Princess theater tomor-
row, with favorite Pathe players in
the leading roles. This unusual pro-

duction is said to be a modern com-

edy of errors in which two girls look
alike and cause a misunderstanding.

NOTICE
To enable everyone to

take advantage of the un-

usual values for everyone,
our store will be open ev-

enings until 10 o'clock.

THE IXL STORE
16 BROADWAY

Phone 107. Langrcn Bklg.

It falls to "Handsome Harry's lot to
conduct the business with the old lady
and In the course of the interview, his Laundry

Phones 70
and 2096

client" reminds him of his mother.
This sets him to thinking and he

"WHO HELPS HIS TOWN HELPS HIMSELF"
Are you Interested in the growth of West Asheville? If so, buy your

drygoods, groceries, drugs, hardware, meats, etc., from the dealers In West
Asheville and do your bunking with the

BANK OF WEST ASHEVILLE a trtaf la T1 w ask. We treat your laundry white.

renews his resolutions to reform. Af-

ter a fight with his associates, he
gains possession of the five thousand
dollars and returns it to the old lady
in person, confessing the entire af-
fair. He then starts out on the hon-
est path, alone.

4 per cent interest on savings and time deposits. Open 9 to 4.

LICENSED TO WED HILL'S
Moved to 33 College Street

Biltmore Plumbing & Heating Co.
PLUMBING, HEAT. IMG, GAS FITTING '

E. CRBASMAN, Pre. I A. CREA8MA5, Krfi

The following review by Hanford
Judson was taken from the Moving
Picture World:

East and west furnish the back-
grounds for this Btory. It begins in
the east. Two sisters are separated as
babies and neither even knows that
.!he has a sister. It is a situation that
will appeal as plausible or not, ac-

cording to the spectator's tempera-
ment. But there will be few Indeed
whose attention will not be arrested
by the opening situation. A poor

HarTy B. Bird to Annie Mann.
QUALITY MEATS PLEASE

, "Ask Your Neighbor."Chambers & Weaver, Livery, Phone 18

I.andreth's Seed at Grant's Pharmacy.

farmer Is evicted for not paying hi
rent. It is just after his first child
is born. The deputy sheriff sees the
poor wife going mad and stays his
work; but the trouble Is done. The

WHITE TABLE
AND PERSONAL
LINENS

Make much for happi-
ness and pleasure during
the holidays and for
Christinas especially. Per-

fect satisfaction and joy
comes to those who
WASH THE
NICHOLS WAY.

Phone 2000.

Asheville Laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr.
rcnlund St., Asheville.

JUST SAY SEND ME A NICE TENDER
young mother, when left alone, hides
her child to keep it from being taken

Miss Ethel Scott
268 CHESTNUT STREET

"Won the Ten Dollar Prize on the Mammoth Cheese.
Miss Scott guessed the correct weight, 480 lbs.

E. C. JARRETT
12 North Pack Square and City Market.

with the furniture and in the bureau
drawer, it smothers. The farmer is
just about to bury It when a baby
carriage with twins in comes tumb-
ling over the cliff we have seen how
this happened, how the carriage got
started due to the carelessness of the
nurse, and how it rolled over the Up
of the cliff. The farmer substitutes

erkey
Christmas

Suggestions

For the

Little Folks

I
his own dead child for one of the
twins, neither of whom Is harmed.
So the sisters are separated.

In a few years the farmer goes
west and takes his one of the Rtsters.
The picture ten years later shows her
as a barmaid In a cowboy tavern.
She is loved by a rambler and tells
him that he must live for a year in
a city and be honest before she will
marry Urn. The other sister Is a
married woman. The gambler In the
oast sees her and thinks she is his
girl. He won't believe that she Is not
and so acts that the hunband gets
Jealous and orders her out of his
houses he had been his stenographer

Our Citizen Soldiery.
The regulnr army lit but tbe picket

and skirmishers of that vast host who
fro in tbe mountains and valleys, from
plain and cities, from hnmlets and
lowns. are ready to respond to the call
U arms for the protection of their lib-

erties from within or tbe defense ol
their country from abroad. Chauncey
M. Dopew,

Memberg'S

And we will do the rest. You'll not be disappoint-

ed when we fill the order. Other Choice Things That

May Please Your Fancy
Capons, Ducks, Geese, Squabs, Venison, Roasting

Pigs, Tender Lambs and Virginia Hams. Choice cuts of

Western and Native Beef.

Star Market
Phone 1917

"We are snocenHful caterers to a variety of appetites."

1 ToylandCHILDREN'S GIPTS

Books, Pencil Boxes, Un-

breakable Dolls, Soldier

Sets, Baseball Games,
akeYour Gifts
Electrical.

We are too busy to write an "ad," but we would be

glad for the public to come and see the large variety of

goods suitable for Xmas presents and at prices that will

make you have a happy Christmas.

On the Avenue

Carrom Boards, etc

You can make many use-

ful selections for theElectrical appliances are useful and appropriate
gifts. We have a large line to select from. Visit our
store and you will find just the thing you are looking for
to give your wife or friend for Christmas.

S. STERNBERG & CO.
DEPOT STREET

PHONE 333

a whole family and invite

your inspection of our

stock.
T. P. JOHNSON & CO. SHESTAL

All sizes and lengths of I Beams, Channels,

Concrete Steel and Relaying Raila.

Electric Grills
Electric Toasters
Electric Peroolators
Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Irons
Electric Curling Irons

Electric Portable Lamps

Chandeliers and Showers

Combination Semi Indi-

rect Fixtures
Electric Toys

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING
Calvanlwd Iron Cornice, BkyUghU, Ventilators, Metal Oiling, Blow Pipe

Work, Etc. ,

69-7- 1 South Main St. Phone 325Brown
STRUCTURAL MATERIAL A SPECIALTY

We buy 'anything and
Sell Everything

For the next two days special priees on Electric
OriHB and Percolators.

Everything Electrical for Christmas.

Tuition Free Until January 1, 1915
Enroll with ua new and n chirr wilt be made you for tnatrvo-tlo- n
until January 1, 1111. Artnr that data you can pay for your

tuition by tha month, and by olon application can save from rd

to ona-ha- lf of th co.t of a full cnolanhlp. Enroll bow andcur th full bnf.t of thla offer.

Hardware

co. ;i
1 '

25 Broadway.

Pianaar Vr"ri
Tha rtiuMrical Orwka bad

rt But th atertnary mtV

anrgory 414 Pt ortgtnatt

Graoka So far aa w knaw --

trary, It had IU atart with

tlana. th waderfnl fapl H
to har orU'Mt'd moat of

arta that ara bar aoday.--f

Naar PUIatlv.
"Wb ta that lady 4rmA In black.

motWr aakad Bobby f ait wltb
hi motliar 00 a ferryboat 1

That to a BUtar of Charity, mj
toy," rrpllcd hi mother.

Bobby pondnrcd dp!y for a
and thn haaaUl, "Which to aha.

mothr. Faith or IIopr-Hirp- r'i
Eaxas.

Emanuel Business College
1 Patten Ave. 431a Patton Ave.Opp. Postofllce Thono 1100.


